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Off fOR KANSAS. The Junior class, by a vote at ye . HAMrTON ROADS. 
tt'rday morninlot's cia ses, decided to 

FIRST LEAGUE GAME '1'0 BE PLAYED hold tbeir cia electiun this after. A NEW WAR PLAY BY INSTRUCTOR 

ATURDAY. nooo, iostead 01' Friday. COOK AND CHARLES E. BANKS. 

Th fir t team leavp Friday morn· 
Ing ror Lawrenre, l<an a~, where tlley 
meet the KilO a University team 

Lurday, in our IIrst lellgue game of 
tbi ea 00. 'fbi i sure to be a hard 
game, hut we sbould win It Our line
up will be a. follow~; 

Middleton, right end. 
R. D. Blackmore, right guard. 
Myers, rij.{h t tackle 
Wright, CE'nter. 
Walker. !t'ft j.{llaro . 
A. 11. Blackmore, left tackle. 
Lamberton, left end. 
D'em ,qulll'ter back. 
Gaines, rilChL half. 
Kelly. lett half. 
Hobb , rull back 

Lloyd Elliott, '94, oow located in 
Chicago, wbere ue bas a good list of 
client, is lookiog over Univcrsity 
cenes and vi!liting his parent. on the 

West Ide. 
W. B. AlII 00, Jr., '94, now private 

secretal'y for his uncle, Seoator Allis
Oil, vi ited clas e Monday morning, 
and made the boys an entbosia.tic 
talk. 

Homeopathic Medical Department· 
A oumber of tbe boy are going 

bome to vote and visi t friends. 
Dr. Gilchrist met hi~ ,·Iass in SUrlS

ery in au extra lecture at 11 o'clock 
Wednesday. 

Mis Emma Robbe, of Dtltroit, Mich. 
~ub tlLute G itfttb, 

Warner and Mei ter. 
Klingenberg, visited with MISS Celia Jensen, Friday 

and Saturday. 
Tbe Kan an will bave !'Ven or 

theirlastymu' team, includingCapt. 
Hammil , who ha ju ' t re-entered tbe 
Gniver Ily. Baines, the Indian balf· 
back, Is not on the team tbis year. 

It I und erdtood that some of tbe 
men brought in this year would bavr 
80me trOuble to orol'e that thry are 
booa Hde amateur j at lea t 0 Pre I' 

dent Je e, of Mis 'ouri, rather broad
ly Intimat~, In a letter to tbe Chan
cel/oro( the Kan as In ·tituLion. How
ever all that may be, tbe team that 
defeats tbem will bave no ea y task, 
It tbeir playing or last year Is to be 
taken >8 a criterion. But Iowa de
feated them la't year, and will do it 
again aturday. 

Second Eleven vs. Wilton Colle/e. 
Tbe secoud tram will line up against 

tbe Wilton Colloge eleven at the At!:
leLic Park, aturday afternoon. The 
good bowln!! madb by Lhe latter 
against our Ill' I, team early in the 
sea 00 I a guaran tee of an exci ti ng 
game. With uch men a comprise 
our secood tt'am, howtlvdr, the resuit 
ebould IIOt be doubtful. Everybody 
come and watch the boys "play ball" 
witb Wilton. 

Tbe line up will probably be as fol-
low; 

William, left end. 
Baker, len tackle. 
Adam, Idt guard. 
Bowe, center. 
Louis, rigbt guard. 
l{ohde, right tackle. 
Watt, right end. 
Rober 8, quarter back. 
Cbase, left hal f back. 
Oreary, right balf back. 
Alder on, full back. 
Substitutes-Cran , Deeters, Prllll, 

Eby, Randall and Wea ver. 
'rbe admission will be 25 cents. 

Law DePllrtment. 
n. N. Dyke, '96, now practicing at 

Cbarles City, was in town tbis week. 
Williams officiated as Associate 

Judge at !:lenior MooL Court Tuesday. 
Horalord, '98, demon trated bls 

ability to the clas, Monday, a a 
"stump orator." 

As maoy of tbe students will go 
borne to vote, clas es will be more In 
the line of reviews and quizzes Mon
day aQd Tuesday. 

John un COllnty SOCiety met Wed
nesday evenioj.{. Tbe paper was by 
Dr. Leora Johnson. 

Dr. Cog well occupied Dr. Gilcbrist's 
hour last Friday morniog with some 
extra lectures in obstetrics. 

'rbe surgical clinic under Dr. Gil
christ wiII compare favorably in re-
ulls and In interesting cases preseet· 

ed witb those of other cbools io 
tbe country. In this conuection it 
migbt be noted that there bave been 
thirteen laparotomies in eij.{ht days 
recently. 

1"1: HAWKEU . 

COMlItUNlOATION FHOM TilE LITER

ARY AND HUMOROUS DE

MEN1'S. 

The editors of the~e two depart· 
ments will be gla I lO receive ruaterial 
for tbe Junior Anllual from any and 
all who are wIlilog to contrihute. 
Material !Day he ~iven to aoy member 
of tbe Hoard, or dropped Into either 
the VIDE'l'TE-HEPORTER or Quill box
e io the 'entral building, pTl,vided it 
is labeled" '09 Hawkeye." 

'rbe JI u morou Departmen t is per
bap one of the most important in 
tbe b,)ok, and it can be made a "feat· 
ure" only by tbe co·oporatlon of all 
the tudeots. 0 please end in all 
Lhe roasts aod gl'l nds that you can. 
No matLer whom t hey arc on everyone 
from the Fr<,shmao to tbe profeqsor, 
is eligible. 

Tbe literary editors would like to 
annuunce that tbey intended, this 
year, to make their dE'partmelit more 
clo I'ly connected wltb he Uoiversity. 
It i their wish tbat tbe articles Shall, 
a nearly a8 po sible. deal with cullege 
iLfe-e8pecially life as we eo iii .and 
know It at . U. I. Lay the sceue of 
your stori lit or nea r Iowa Ci ty, and 
bave at least part of the Characters 
studell L ur prof s~or8. Tilere is plen· 
tyof this kind of material it it I 
properly worked up. Let everyone 
band In something. 

The editors botvedeclded not to give 
so much space to eacb literary ociety, 
but to select tbe material 00 its merit 
ratber than on tbe reputation of its 
writer or of the organization to wblcb 
be may beloug. 

For some ti me past it bas been 
generally knowo that Instructor 
Cook was writing a play. Notbing 
defioite has been known about it, 
bow ever, until tbis weck, when Mr. 
Cook con 'ented to talk on tbe sub
ject. 

In coojunction with Mr. Charles 
Eugene Bank. of Davenport, a new -
paper man and poet of some repute, 
Mr Cook has produced a stirring war 
play ba ed upon the battle uf the 
"Merrimac" and "Monitor" io 1 62. 

The play cootains several very 
strong Situations, which have been 
Blade the OJost of to produce thrilling 
aod higbly dramatic Effects. It bas 
been favurably spoken of in tbe 
"Dramatic Mirror," and other papers. 
and it autbors bave received very 
tlattrri og offers from certain ea tern 
theatrica.l m:\nagers. A yet, how
evel', none have been accepted. In 
ord er to perfec~ the copyright and e· 
cure tbe greatest adaptability to the 
stage, tbe autbol's bave arranged to 
bave it pnt on by an amat~ur COllJ
panyat Davellporc, December 7 and 8. 
Many of tbose taking part were con
nected with the "Hazel Kirk" com
pany whicb was gi ven 0 succe sfu\ly 
here last year 

The most proml nen t part Is taken 
by Mr. Gustav Dooald, for wbom the 
part was written. Mr. Donald was 
for some time on the German stage, 
and was well known for bls.lendltlon 
of rago. 

Mrs. Baoks, who takes the part of 
the leading lady, is tbe wife of one of 
the co-autbors, and was for six year 
With the Frohman Company. "Duke" 
Martio, former ly an S. U. I. t.lldent, 
and who appeared a 1'. Green iu 
"Hazel Kirk," also takes part. 

The scenic effects prOVided for in 
tbe play are brilliant and startling. 
Part of the action takes place on the 
deck of the "MonItor," wblle the 
burniog frigate •. , onj.{re " illuml· 
nates the stage 10 another scene. On 
of t,be very finest Bceule artists io 
Amel'ica i comiog from New York 
to paint ano arrange the scenery. 

Tbe autbors are tblnklng SOIU what 
of arraoging a tOUI' tbrougb everal 
or tbe cl tIC of the state, alld we I u
cerl'ly rej.{ret tbat Iowa OJ ty Is not yet 
loci uded In tbeir lis t. 

A University Clliendar. 
Tbe unique and artistic Uoiversity 

calendar that has Just made IL& ap
peal'ance at the \.look 'tores is on uf 
the lIlO l charllctel'i tic SOil VC1I1 I' or 
• U. 1. that bas \.leen I lied In recellt 

year. 
The page for each month contalll 

a magnltlccot engl'lIving of une uf th 
UniverSity buildings, so that 011 the 
wbole calenela r evcry lJullding Is rep· 
resented. Be8ides tbls, In each lUonth , 
tbose days that have special slgnill· 
cance tOI' Lhc stud ent body, ucll a~ 
commencemonts lind boliday. are 
neaLl y tabulated 011 One sldo of Lbe 
card In IliumilllLted script, lWei III the 
calendar Itself, all such "red letter 
daYd" are appropriately printed 11: 

NO. 19 

tbat color. The twelve plate com
prising the wbole are bound together 
with old flold cord. 

ThiS calendar certainly Hils a long 
felt want In . U.I., and It de'lgn
ers are to be congratulated on the 
beauty and originality of their coo
ception. 01, only is it artl tic and or 
practical value to the tudcnt, but it 
compreheosi vene and very mooerat 
price make it an ideal memento ~o 

present to tbo e intere t d in . U. 1. 
througbout the tate and country. 

Gridiron News. 
Minnesota id to pla.y WI consln at 

Minneapolis, Saturday. 
Ame appears to have a troog root 

ball team In tbe field this easoll, bav· 
Ing recently defeatt'd Nebrcl ka and 
Minnesota. 

Foot ball ba been prohibited In tbe 
Milwaukee public cbool, owing to 
the rougboe exhibited In orne ot 
tbeir games. 

The Nortbwe tero men are anxlou 
in mgard to tbe outcollle of their 
game with the College or Phy Iclan 
and Sur~eoos, aturday. 'rhey have 
the ympathyor Iowa. 

A t a ma s meeting the Oberlin tu· 
dent VUs tld re olulion reque ting 
tbe Advi ory Board to love ligate th 
rough tl'eatment accord d th III lIy 
the Michij.{an team aturday. 

The Univer ity Alumol A ocla· 
tlon in Cbicago obj I.S to MichIgan' 
playing 'hicago In tbe 011 urn 
Thanksgl vlng Day. The Assoclat Ion 
I In favor of playlog Olit or door. 

Chloago ba begun ecret pracLic 
in preparation for th gt\me with 1111-
oOi, aturday. The 1I1100i m n 
have adopted tbe arne cour . The 
I{ame will be a clo e one, nno will 
bave 11.0 Important be ring on th 
Hnnl re ult ot We t rn gam~ , . • 

Northwc tern want to play 1Il1· 
OOiR, and 1Ilinois want 1\ gUlIn\nl 
of even bundred dollar. Tbe I' ult 
Is thnt Northw tero's upportcr IIr 
endeavoring to raise lhe mon 'y lind 
thu eeur Lhe game. wblch, It play· 
cd, will oc ur on N()rthw' t<'rn' 
grounds. 

The Faculty of tllA nlver lty or 
Mlcbigl\O huv forbldd'l1 th Ir t nm 
to play uny mor gnnw with Ohio 
We.l<'yan Uulvcr Ity hccllu~ they 
played tiH'h' roa h, Yost. und('r tb 
nome of his broLh r, tlnrl 11 ('lUI (I ot 
~ltll{~lnl{ whlcb WII In(\ulg d III by 
th('lr topm. 

'rher IA [\ slighL ml ulHltlrllt.ancllng 
hetw en Chllncellor AllOW, or ]{an II , 

nnel Pr(' locnL J('8~C, or MI ~ourl nl· 
verslty. Pro~lo('nL .'c~~' now" plain 
I hat he (lid noL charI{' I lin a~ m 0 

with hrutallty, but I hal, h' 11I1 I,lh rI 
the ))11'11, of pror s~lonall 1Jl e IHLll1g 
Moong the play I' fro~ LhaL In tltll' 
tlon. 

The flL 1I1~y of Norlhw<'st,prn UIlI· 
vcrHILy 1)1H! r cllnl,ly r1c('ldrd lhllL 111'<'
purl\tory Htudent~ hall not r 'prr~ 'III, 
t.h Il1sLI t u Liol. 00 th root hl\lI , 'lUll 

aft r this rail. 'rh ClIll~ 'of th 
ord r IR. that man.v of the om II who 
play 00 Lb 'VarSity ('lev n hav to 
to» plfLyll1~ whll till In th Ill· 
v~r ILy on arcount of th rour:year' 
intercoll('glate rul . 
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The Fire ADDual phoruore Co-
tHJlon.\I1 ke place a mitb' 

Armol"}, Frid " L ov. 5tb. Tbe ReloiL 
Orcb tra b been ured tor the oc-

m. -t ImllOfl OL 

th )1' r. 

... til ... ", 

hi' 1\ 

~ork 

dei;urlml nt. Prior lOlhl 

I m I" IIlh fur til 

The Center Rush 
Uas ~o a1aned •• 10 aod tbe 

boy. all go direct to R IIDDICK. 
foc ood Job PrInting. Wby? 
Beai be g.yes them tbe 
,..or for the Ie. It money-helps 
the atbletlc onion reduce ell
~n and pots Klondlkerw In 
POCke 01 all his cnstomen. 

Yon know who, 

QEDDICK, 

L 

You know,.here. 110 WasW on Strret. 

........... " i 1aull~r~ i " ........... 
$trtctlpiftrst (tlass 1ll1lorh, 

211.2L8 Iowa Ave. Phone 107. 

~en\?on & bamm, 
proprietors. 

TRY ONE OF ~ OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

The Little Bon Ton 
• • MEA L TI KETI!'I. • • 

-<::::110,._-_,:26 S. DUBUQUE T. 

m. 10. malone, 
prac tica l ." •••• ~" 

I ~utter an" I 
~atlor. f " ............ . 

StuOent ltra Oe SollclteO. 
U8 Washington Street. 

TEACHERS 'AITED! 
u 'l,OOO V1\ca~ c\t veral times as many vacancies as membeTi. ;"ust nave more 

members. 'cveral plan; twu planslI',ve free registration; one plan OUARANTEKS posilions. 
)0 cenlS f r bonk. containing plans and 8,:;00.00 love story (If College days. No charge to 
emplovers fur rrcommendlnll' teachers 
,OUTHC"" TUCHC"" IUIIUU, t IItv. DII. O •• S UTTON A. M .. J S UTTON TEACHC"S' BUReAU. 
e

a
" co .. . 1lIU,I .... a., -}at LOUI.VI~~. y. f ",'eIDeNT ~HD MANAGI" • .1 '.:I' DII ..... O,," aT .. CHICAG.c'd:IU . 

IWrt"lm t'<U41U1U <."UIJ,.0Jllfl. ulltem vacancieS uu;ro;/Ie office, U1Ie /14 regulers ;" oollt OJ/.Ctl. 

We em Office and 

!Salesroom, ... 
Comer College and 

Dubuque 

IOWA CITY. lOW A. 

SpecloJ 'ttention GI •• n to 0.01". 

W. F. lVlAltt CO., 

Factory, Corner 

Friendship and Eddy 

Streets . 

Ea tern Salesrooms, 

67 Friendsblp Street. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

WATERlURr. trJ SETH THOMAS. 
INGRAHAM. U. AND WELLH. 

Importers and Jobbers in W atcbes, N ovelt ies a nd Materials, 
Rogers I!\ Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, Etc. 

Lumsden & Rummelhart. 
... • FOR • ~ 

Fine Teos ond Coffees. 
Freab FI b Every Friday. Fruits of All ~Inds. 

130 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

-<Hotel i 1tlbarty;-
23 COLLEGE BTRFllT. 

a .. d Stud ftr Stad Int. .t R •••• n.bl. R.t .. 
s. G . KELLEY. PROP. 

Johnson & Walters, 
.B~CtlANT TAIllO~S. 

103 N, TIll ... StreeL eM., i.,hll, I • .,., 

H J]\£<9 (Soou s ;\'r B LOO.M. & }t\i\ YE~' (') . 

Fo 
an 

-

-



rs, 
10WI. 

lMorlb, $~racuse 
aDd other high grade Wheels 

lor al.· or rent. 
Fine rtpalr work a peclaily. 

'undrles at Lowest Prices. 

~areone & Wleetcott. 
o·s Dl1buQut' Street. 

Ube (tttt3ens' 
Savings anb 

\trust (to. 
OF IOWA CITY. .. "",.,...,. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $3:;,000.00. 

A. E. SWIRHER. Pre_ldent. 
U. W. LEWIS Vln~ President. . 
U W. KOO TZ. Sl'cr,·tary and Tr~asurer. 

TRUSTEES.- C A Scha~ ffer. H. Strub. G. 
W. Lewis. U. W. Koontz. A. Eo Swisher. 

Inwrest paid on deposits. Mortgage 
Loans on Real estate. 

Office. o. 114 S. Clinton !reel. 

John R. Bather, 

CLINTON, IOWl\:. 

Cut Flowers Our Specialty, 
ROBES ANO CARNATIONS 'LL THE YEAR. 

Chrysanthemums. lIyaclntbs. Violets. Nar
cissus. Llllies uf the Valley. and all other Flow. 
en in teeir season; aleo Smilax Ferns and As· 
paragus ~ ern . 

No charge for boxe~ or packing. Orders by 
mail or.telegram prumptly atlena~d to . 

! ' .• 'tLJa»: ... ILIIIt.:». •• • UAoll. •• 'U~.·.flAn·! lIT. ~.v;.,,-n. .w.T1. :wwn. ·v;.,,-n·i 

! For ~omforta~le ! 
I a~~ .nexpens.ve ·1" 

! rldlng- . 
! ~ 

cle 
~----------------------~~ 

... $60··' j 
These are better than our wheels I 
of last year. The marked differ- ;. 
ence in price is because we do Dot • 
have to buy any new machinery. I 

The matchless Waverley Bicycle for ;; 
18'17, with.llhsolutely true and dust· .' . 
proof bearinga-R marvelln skfll and .. 
workmanship-cannot be sold for :! 
len than the price we ask-slOO. ;; 

Catalogue free. . . 
IIIIIWCA BICYClE CO., ladJ ... poll., 1tHI. I 
.... n:~({ti:e:{{fiD 

The Kif!~wmmcl, 
LEADNG HOTEL 

OF IOWA CITY. 

,, ... In,lon 8t. f P BURKLE Pron 
0"".,111 Unlu".ltll. •• , I/o 

Spalding's 
Foot Ball Supplies '0" 97 

(0"11 R.qul.lt. 101 the Galli • . 
....... ,. .. 111 dl'l well &0 wrlt4 tot' lampl. IDd lpeel 

ntel bero ... purcbuln,. 

S,.I.I •• •• Offlelll 'Nt BaU. 
~ ~ Tile, PrtDct\OD, Pean'1Innl., Barnr 

.... ~ I*~~~ '::l:f I~DI:-=:!~~LI ::b :l~~ 
_I.a. ..... Pn..~.oo· 

'pol_In,', O#clal fool Ball Guld. for IBI17. 

1dJ.~~ :rL;:~ ~::WID~':lj~:~o,':.ta. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 

... Yen. OIlicoF. Pklladolphla. "ukt ...... 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

G (;1 IOWA CITY IN L' SI bl 
oover & 0.. ~ff~H~.q~8c2~8L!JPc~L~G~~T~ i At~l!outh ~!u~u!treet YO~can !1 

INCORPORATED 1896 the best ~urn . outs, single and double riga of .. I any hum In the c,ty. Are Located at Vocal and Instrumental Music. Haomony and Open at aU hours . Gentle horses for la';les 
mu,lcal Theory and N"rmal Ml'thods. to drive. Rales reasonable. 

Course arrangl'd progressively leading to cI CO 

18' Ct· t St graduation wh~n diplomas are conferred. DAVE REESE ., PROPS. 

2 1 n on . Esped al a,tentlun ({IVen to University stu· 
dents. 

--- k hi b h FI 'V k t Please call at uJIice for terms and full particu. We rna e not nil' ut t t! nest or a lars. . 
Reasonable Prices. St!cond Floor. J. W. RUGGLES, PIf~B'D~NT. 

.Only Six Hours.t 
From Cbicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Is constantly received (resh by Express and is D Bold at Cbicagu prict!s at Crescent Pharmacy. 
W. W. MORRISON . P"OPR 

Students of the U nlveralty and other schools 
may enter for one or more hours per day 

and take Penmanship. Book.keeplng, 
Shorthand or anv branches we 

tt!ach. at reasonable rates. 
ealt or wrlle tor ea,alogue. 

WILLIAMS & BENTON, Proprietors. 

18runswfch lball. 
On the A ¥cnne. 

ttbe ~nll1 (5entlemeil's 'Resort. 
Finest and Freshe t stock of Cigars 

always on band. 

~arsons' 8. $cbnet~er, ~roprs. 

~pera bouee 

lRestaurant. 
Under new management. 

Everything Strictly First Class. 
Board f2.110 per week. Student Trade Sollelted 

}o Ine Line of Candy. Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand. 

Ice Cream and all kinds of Mild Drinks. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
Give me a trial and be convinced. 

(t. m. Wlelle, ~roprtetor. 

r..:""~~~~~~~· • LOCALS,· i 
. EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEt:· 

Mi , Herron wishes to anl10unce 
thataJuvenile clas in duncingwil! 
be orgno ized at , m I th's A rmory on 
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 6, at 3 
o'clock. For inrormation regarding 
terms call at SL. James Hotel. 

Another car load of "Jer ey Lily" 
and "nard to Beat" flour jn t arrived 
at Barrow'!! grocery. 

The art of dancio~ gracefully Is 
vt'ry easily acquired when young. The 
very lrestln tructlon will be given in 
Miss Hprron's juvenile clas aturday 
afternoon~. 

No. 117 CoUege St. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Ueo. W. Ball. Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisber.Cash. John Lashek. As't Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. CAPITAL. "00,000.00. SJRPLUS. '80,000.00. 

DIRECTORS. 
Peter A. DeY.l1eo. W. Ball. Mrs. E.F. Parsons 

A. N. Currier. J T. Turner. C. S. 
Welcil.1!:. Bradway 

~~i~ 
Marsh.1I D. Ewell. LL.D •• M.D. De.D. 

Fall term opened September 6. 1S97. Di· 
ploma admits to b ,r. Improved methods unit· 
Ing tbeory and practice. The sehoolof pr.ellee 
Is the leadl •• featare. Evenin/!, se~slons of 
ten hours a wet!k for each class. S udents can 
be self supporting while studying. For cata· 
logues address WILL/HI f MUMEYER, LL.B., /I,e 
, ASI4LAND SLOCK, CHICAQO, ILL. 

~~~.4V~~~~~ 

For Everything In the 
DRY GOODS lINE, 

MilliDery, Flowen, Feathers. RibboD, 
Underwear, HOliery Notiona, 

HoIld3Y Good .. SlIks, 
Drell Goodl, etc. 

,,6 ~~h . ... ___ METCALF'S 

ra,e Club, 326 Iowa Avenue, 
Good Boa rd. Prompt ~ervlct'. Low 

pri ce, $2.25 per week. 'rry us . 

Mis £lerroo will te ach the waltz 
and two step in fonr private Ie sons, 
or money refunded. 

peeial bargain in millinery for 
one week only. Ladles' walking hal, 
cut prices 35c. and 6\Jc. Cow boy and 
Dakota bat~. 59c. lind 69c. Argrettes 
from 5 to 25c. each, and. other trim· 
mlng at cut price accordingly. 

'f11O . METOALF, 

116 Washington t. 

Pal'ent~ rl'l ng your children to Miss 
n erron'~ juvenile d,w'lng class. This 
plea iog pa ' Llme I always enjoyed lJy 
the young people. 

Steam Dye Works, 
11710waAve. 

CLEANING AID DUlla. 
SatiSfaction Guaranteed. 

Smoke tbe ba"ana IlIIeO algars 

bawhe\?e, 
& ~rtnceeet an~ 
• 'Rational. 

Mf'd by KONVALlNKA, 2071aAve. 

~...... ~ 

i Th~:::an'8 ! 
o Laundry. • 
alllI. Cor. 1a. Ave. and Linn t. ~ X First Cia -work Guaranteed. " • 
V Goods C811~d for 
• and Delivered Free. 

.. O •••• ~· ..... 

MISS ITH~II'~ 
'lIlnl"ersltl1 lJuslness aollege, 

and hoolof 
SbortbanO anO ttl1pewrltlng, 

tudents may enter pit her 
department at any time 
Even ing cl in ·borlband. 

120~ College treet. Cor. Col. and Dubuque 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~J 
t fACT AND RU"Olt 
"'EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE 

Glbh ,'97, wa In Lh city y t'r· 
di\Y· 

Dr. wenS~()O, M. '97, of Moline, 111., 
Is 10 the city. 

O. M . . laymakcr, L. 'In, hn located 
at arrfortb, 10. 

Eva Miller, C. '01, I~ 

vi. I t from her r'ither. 
nJoyln\t 110 

R. J. John on wl\s(]etllln d from hI 
classe ,Wedn day, by IlInc ~ , 

Harry Engl , M. 'II, r celvl'd a 
vi IL from hl~ flltb 'r III. t Mooday. 

Profc ~or lind Mr~. W . K Barlow 
are the parrnl or a 1It~lt' daul{ht lr 

You save mpnpy If you get your 
clothe made at TIusa, the 'l'ailor. 

Proper bape In fall hats-Coa t & 
Easley. 

'. T. lorrl~tln. L. '{){l, III venin 
Call and ee tbe Hlarm clock at cntcrtalocd iL number of hi frl'od a 

Plank Bro~. whl L. 

F(,r Rent-U prlgbt piano; good tone 
and action. JI ,quire 125 N. Dub. St. 

Newc t shflpcs and shadas In neck· Dr. ~'. Horton, or ItarlelllTl', In., I 
wear-Coa t & Easley. vi Itllll( at th home of hi plLr nl In 

Walcb repairing at Plaok Uros. this oiLy 
6 for 25. 

Six bl ne ror 25c at Whitacre's 
barber bop, five doors otlth of P. O. 

Fortine watcb repairln~ call on John 
Baods, tbe jeweler, 22 Clinton t. 

You can flod a great as orLment of 
cigar, tobacco, pipe, fI hing tuck le. 
and oanes, at the t. James Arcade 
Store.-H. J . Wien~ke. 

Koox hats at Bloom & Mayer's. 

At MI' . T. r. J nnings ror tud ots' 
Laundry. All goods called rorand reo 
turnl'd promptly with full oam 
tamped on good to avoid any ml • 

tllko.-211l N. Gilbert St. 

See Slavllta fOI' rail suit . 

The be t rOunLalu p ns nt Plank 
If sou want a unlrorm that will not Br08. 

fade, one that I custom made, manu· 
factured In lown ( 'Ity by a mercbant r· J. rrlce 8 Co. for everJthlnl In 
tailor, call on Bloom & Mayer. They I the jeweln line and watch repalrlnl. 
co t no more than ordinary ulilform 106 Clinton St . 

Watches and jewelry at Plank Rros. New neckwear at Bloom & Mayer's. 

$1.50 ecures your adml Ion to the For tbe be t ice cream aod cold 
five entertainments or the . U. J. drinks, oall on E. Namur, 16 S. Clio· 
Lecture Cour e and lJuarantees you a tOil t. A tresb line of confection-
guod seat each time. . . arlcs always on hand. 

Martha Erul'rY, . '118, hll b 'II 

called to ber hom II Brll{htnn by th 
doalh or bor gmndmoLh 'r. 

otre Damu ha cancelled h 'r !CallH 
with the 01 t'g or Phy Icilln Illlri 
'urg nUll. V ry J udlclou. l\cllou. 

Mr . M. 0 y, who hn. h 1\ nur In 
b r on 'harle, fl. '00, through a ('rl· 
ou illll ,bl\ r turn'd VI h r hom • 

Profes8or al vI n y t rri lLY IlJlld 
photographs of Lho IOV 1'111 c()ll1panl' 
or the bllttail()n, ror In lIrLlIIII 111 th 
Hawk yo. 

Only a' w cour Lick t, La 
U. I. L tur our I n 
.vour Imnl dlatclyand mRk 
obtaining a at and hearlnl( one uf 
the 00 t mu Ical orlJanl1.aUnol 10 

@f\.LL ON BLJUO}ll & .MAYER F01~ @LOTH IN 



It 'ICD lugcr Ill. h lll'r wi. l1I'r, 
Edith 'u III 11K, 1.111(', I,ufllcr, Udt'll 
• trll 'r, \ III ~:bcrh .rt lilt! 'harl 
1ncl)Juuld \ I.'r' IIlILlal~d Int., Iv)' 

Lan III L \' -oIDI(. 

illIlIn 

or the Prlnce
m de up, 

for S.le Chtill. 
ne new. high W "hburn 

mandolin. For parllcul r enquire or 
lb 8u In Manag r, at. tbl oft) . 

INSPECl D. F. 

TilE II ETTE - REPOR TER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Out 

ALLEN GINTER. 
Th, Amt lean Tobacco Company, 

D~. La . C. lJAWV8~t 

DENTIST. 
RoolII uv~r :ihr dr' Oru Slor~ . 

IOWA <:ITY. lOW \ 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

Benftisft. 
o. . .Cllnton •. N~wberry UulldlO 

La. W. DEAN, ftf. O. 
om 'e oY~r ~' ir t N IInn.1 Uank. 

I'ractlcl' IImitt'd to 
~YI;" lUR. '0 'r,; \. ·U TIIRO T. 
C n ulllllon bour . lO·U A,~" ".r.l'. K. 

Frtday.!H'll P . • 

S. N. WATSON. A.M.,M.D. 

• Jobn nCo Blok Sullding. 
Ite dl.'IlCl'. r.2~ Ourllnllionueet. 

Td~pb n • :\umher 114. 

DR. W ILTER L. BIERRIIS. 

DR. J. C. SHRADER. 
OFFICIl:.210 '. Clinton '(. 

Tel pbone,' .Oftk~47.R d o(~., 

IOWA CITY, JOWA. 

-------- - - ----
Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 

,,'0. 12.' Chnton"(. Telepbone, No. 15. 
HOCR. 

DR . HAZARD. DR. POLLAND. 
10 to 12 • M. :30 to 10 .~[. 
3to5P.M. llo8P,)J. 
Te.lep ne 16. Telepbone 6. 

If ~ou want tbe lJest 

4- Groceries .. 
You wtlJ Patronize 

s. 1. Saun~er9. 

(.too"er's !lbawhe\?e-c .... 

1Restaurantt I 

121 IOWA AVE. 

E>lnlllg 'Room 1arge alll!1Igbt. 
lJest Serolce III tbe <Illl!. 
1ocatloll <Iolloenlent.. • 
lJoarl!. $2,50 per 'ttlech. . 

J. J. H0TZ, 

tontract~r and ~uUder, 
C LLEG£ TlEET VIADUCT. 

I'll and I' cille.tlona (urnl hed. 

for fine Sboes 
aEt 

IDtoltn 1essons. 

.---'97 
WILL 
NOT 
JAR 
OUT 

ALL RIDERS 

SAY 

IT IS 

The Best. 

For Sale Evuywherc. 

BRIDGEPORT BRASS CO., 
8IUDOEPO~, Conn. 

~n~ for Circular. 

r~~;~:~~l 
i 

v. ~U 211S11 1.,IIk, flu U"lUrsltyl I 
Dryglt2lult 1,lliIlII? 

V.,.UY.!ISIt II r#Jp,aclkoledulllfu,,,? 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY. 

1.!;!:...~~:;.:::a~ 

nd all BuUding Material, Lime aDd Cement, 

~Gototbe~ 

Iowa Lumber Co. 
GET YOUR 

6randrath Bros. 
uccessors to A. C. Hinman. 

tr 1aunbr~. 

bawfle\?e + 
Job ~ffice. 

JOHN J. KEPPLER, Prop'. 

10 . Dubuque I. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS EXPOSmON, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSmON AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

~be Gene\1a. 
Headquarters for Pool and 

BIlliard Players. 
Everything New. Fine Cigars and Tobacco. 

124 Wa hlngton St. 

JOSellb \I). l3arrer. propr. 

$. 'Ut. 1., Wlbtte'Rose, 
an~ 'Ro\?al perfecto 

• (ttgars. 
Are tbe Best In tb" City. 

FRED ZIMMERL', 
Dubuque Street lowa CIty, Ia. 

il'rl!er aorl! 'UUlool! from 

jf. J. 1Rtttenme~r. 
Leave orders at Wleneke'sChrar Store. with the 

City Wood Measurer or at Num ber. 
6130 Church Street. 

'tllnt"erstt\? 

:fBook Store. 
TEXT BOOr.. NOTE BOOKS. 

1ee lJros 8. 'iJarl!at, 
24 Clinton t: 

BUR~ 

ANDOLINS 
UITARSAHDBANJ05. 

The \Va hbum is the one and only 
IIlake of world·wide reputation. Suld 
I y first·class dealers everywhere from 

Ij.oo upward. Imitated exten5ively, 
,) be sure that the name "George 
:" hbum" is burned upon the inside. 

\ beauti ful Washburn Book contai n· 
~ portrai ts and letters from the De 

I ·sl.kes, Calve, Eames, ordica, Scal· 
I 'Ii and (00 other famous artists and 
t"ehers, mailed free upon request. 
" IJre s Dept. U. 

LYON. HEALY. 
C,r Wabl lh Ave . and Adam. St. Chicago. 

EW A..'ID OBBY LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC. 

VOL. 

Y. W, I 

TUE ! 




